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THOMAS J. LKMAY,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

From Ihe N."Y. Amrriaan

.THE SYRACUSE CONVENTION.
tt We with entireropy spprohatmn anil,'

eoneurrence Address ailcpted at this
Convention, ami annex a letter lr. m the
Albany Evening Journal reporting ihe cl.ing acere. .'

We have not been abV In obtain a npy
of Ihe Resolutions, but learn thai they are
in harmony with the addrM, avQuling any

in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of our sires, and the home of our affections) North

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1811

- The Contradictory Coujtle.u I do be. i
lieve," ha. said, taking the spoon Out of his
glass and tossing it on tho table, '- - that of all

,

thc o'lsiiiialo, positive, wrong-heade- d crou- -
tures mat ever was born, yon are the niont ty. ;.'Une day, a ranting lecturer nn aholi-s- o,

Charlotte." " tionism, made his appeflnincw in the village
"Certainly, certainly, have it your own where she lived, and dclivemd a lecture upon

way, pray. You see how much 1 contra lift abolitionism. The whole town went crazy
you," rejoined ihe lad v. all the old women and a!l the young Women

" Of course, vou didn't contradict me at eominunced the wiir--agiii- tho South and

THE IIOOZIER Sc. THE YANKEE, for. What multitudes by I.UrmperanccU
We were greatly amused, not long since, Vet how little it is feared!" See that moth

at'a dialogue we heard between a Powneast-- : which flies incessantly round the candle it

er and Hoozier from the west. They were consumed!. Man of pleaiurt, behold

respectively cracking up their own localities, own imafctj Temperanet i the best
and running down their own opponents. f'c- - The life of a mania a fever, in

At length says the Hoosier: whlcl cry coJd R followed

Whyonrlandiasoiich why, ye never jl"8ly h01- - The man who is pointed at
with the finger never dies of disease. Theseed any thing so larnal rich in vour nfe;

why, how d'ye suppose we make our can- - medicine that doth not cause the patient to

dies eh?' r l.slecp, never cures him. When a family

Don?t know,' says the Yankee. j rise early in the tnorning,. you must eon- -

'We dip 'em in the mud puddles,' says 'chide that. the house is well precernetl.

the Hoosier. .1 ,,e noUr i leeP before miduight is worth
Yes,' replied the Yankee, and I guess j

tw after N. Y. Tribune.
there's so much mud in your digifins that, AUTUMN
there isu't many places where a man could The le gun of 9 onlnore
iwt.th tuuMibtwl rdUawI w --mtlnf ttptStt 16soin- - 6f The
heaid of a man travelling in yftur country wetter worj. j, is , ritKlj ; ,he higt0.
all day long, iu the road where the mud was ry 0rtime, which always crowds the reflec-s-o

deep lhat you could til diskiver a glimpse in? miaA wilh mtkny recollecUons. It
of his legs for hours togedier. - ig nnxt that n,lnret wjln ner bc complete,

Well, now. just tell us, Mr. Yankee, if it ,nd her labors finished, pauses to contem-isafa- ct

what they do say about the rough- - pUte herself in the return ol year.. She
n?ss of your roads down east-- They do (lM prepnrej . banquet, and Deciy, her only
say there are so many stones in Uie roads, guMU The la8t ,,, lnat iwue over
and the wagons do jolt up and down so all tleae ends of the earth, beheld a spectacle
firedly, that the only way the people ever the most sublime in tho history of nations,
grind out Plaster Pans is by loading the A thousaud loVelv banners, emblazoned
big piece into a wagon, and just driving at wj,h the mottons 'of the free, gloriously
a moJerate trot over one of your roads; and gtreained in the breath of autumn, as he went
that hall' amtle's driving will nuke it all in- - panting on his way to the abyss of the past,
to powder. .,a .The groves were peopled, and from their

There's no dmibt but we can-touc- h dry balmy shades came forth the-vo- ice ortruth
land occasionally on our roads. But then, anj patriotism; and from the consecrated
if there are some stuns in the roads, the beigha of Bunker Hill, to the sounding
traveller is never way-lai- d, and blood la-- brnks of the mighty Missnsippi, echoes in
ken by musquitoes as big as oysters- -

thc mountains and vales rejoice! Even the
I'll tell you,, what, stranger, they do say dead were numbered and praised. Hope,

there are hull counties down east where the iike , Mf(0t ttept form to beMf j, her
stones aravsrMhick that they have to shar-- Xotc)u am lived contented among the clouds
pen lheheep noses, so that they can get of distress. Battle grounds werri visited in
them beVarer '.the rocks. tp ea( grass, igr . of other days. The People, like the
deed, I heard one say whoonco Uavelled ocea,j; wj,en the wltids strike their harps
trhough your couutry tliat he once saw a ..upoi bpgom, poured themsel ves in orisons
whole field of men antl boys standing on the for But noWrOh how ehan-rock- s,

each on 'em letting a sheep down by jj ji0Dei M 8ne wantlered on her deso-th-e

hind leg in among Ihs ocks to feed. liUe wav jet fall her torch( alMj dealh extin.
And in another place-'he- ! 'saw the farmerj giJ jt
shooting the grain in among the rocks This autumn, shines upon the graves of

nomination or c wmiunent fur ihe Prrsi- -

WHIG STATE CONVENTION. .

tWretplndenc if . -- ''. Evening Journal.
SyaAcvMt, THVNtDAT, Oct. T.

The Convention in the
Congregational Vhnn h at 9 Mtk,, A.
M. when the Committee on the Addreaa
and Kesolutiuna repor'eif. .The Address
having

.
been

. -
read by the Hon. D- - U

. . Bar- -

'Mr. John A. King. ' of Queenf, rote,
and, in a most pnwei ful speech, sapporteil
its siioptMiti. 'nie Cnen'inna and, a
latge audience, were must highly .ratified,
and wre enchained for more than half an .

hour by jus spell of the orator, save, when
involuntary burtls ofapplsuac brnks forth.

Mr. Alvah Worden, of .Onlario,' neit,
rose and warmly seconded the adoption nf
tlie,,Adilresa, and hesrtily responded to the '

remark f the gentleman frmti Queens,
urging tiB iti the grest Whij pjriy to stand

Address, ant rnnclu.lrd by desiring that
the document mirjht be placed in every
hall and hamlet ol the Slate ami Nmion

Tltt, Address was adop'ed by acclaraa
Hon. - " - T, : "

Mr, D.vid Gishsm. of Krw Totk rtrsp
and rvs.d the resolutions nmpnsod by ihe
committee, and supported their adoption
in an an tm'ed speech, . . , .

Mr. J. fj. lleynolds, of New York, se-
conded their adoption, and paid a high en
Indium on the talents and services uf the
Hon. N P. Tallmad'c and on lite devo- -,

lion and untiring zeal f the Whig mem.'
bera of Congress of this Slate geuertlly,
at. the recent extra e'uin.. ,'"

Mr. D D.' 'Barnard, of Albany, then'
rose and said that after what .had fallen
from the gentleman from New .York he
hnrdly knew how to express himself for.
the generous manner in which the conduct
of the New York meinbTt of Congress .

had been no'iced sod dwelt 'ipon. He,
s.tid tlwtaine and all .Jiad 'only performed -

i.tlKic4tiiyiMVhig;tinj-e- i iu.
do -l- ess they dare not have dune.. lla
inen went into a his'etr of the measures nf,
the extra sessions of Congress, aad cm
mented severely upoit the exercise of thej
veto power, eundemntng its abuse. , lie
argued that the oaly jcue, wayJoasjU-tha-p- i

irtcipleit of a part in power to g ,

bark and tee what ihey promised before ,

otitaining it and affirmed that tlie'tneas- -
'

ure twice, vetoed was the prominent meas
1

ure of relti'f promised hy , the .Whigit a
sound and unifonrt national currency, to j.

be moulded ami foruved in a law for the I

safe keeninar and diahursment nf
.1.. ...1 : ..
jluc ..puumninrinev, numetuati'ij on, lite-- '
peal of the ry law, v. hih wai

to iane root ana grow- - .
Wal now, sti anger, suppose you tell us

about your own country; you're the only
man l ever see from the west that did'ntdie
of fever n'airur: let's seo if you know as
much about the vest as you seem to know
iiuuni o wWell, old Yankee, I'lf just tell ybu all a--

bout it. If a farmer in -- our country plants
his ground with corn and takes first rate care
on it, he'll gel a hundred bushels to the acre;
and if he don t plant at all, he'll get fifty.'

I'lie beets grows so large that it takes
three yoke of oxen to pnll up a full sized
one; and then it leaves a hole so large that I
once know a of Avexliildren who.sU.

.''.;'' TEMttS.
SoswsieTisWtke.s dollars pet eeea-m- hal

ia aivaaea.
idler wHfcoatthe Stats wlllssre--

,.,iJ i aythe wa " eaaoeat ! year'a
Mrintioa in advenes ,r

RATES OF ADVERTISINU.

rlir lHHn(Ml eMhil6 tlaat thia art

,M firel iascrtlon, dollor( each saleeqiMii)

iiMrtkM, lentj.6""
Tin a.!vartiejeU ol Clerkaanil Sheriffa will

leharga i per eeM hir.herian.1 a nWiletlon

S H ptr will be f reglr pri-e- a

for sdvertiaei a hy the veer.
(CJ- - Letters ta lK K lilore T be no.l-pai.-

SEA US'
PICTORIAL

ILLUSTRATIONS
or THB

BIBLE
AND

VIEWS IX THE HOLT LAND
WITH MM. AKD IWTCBISTtHO I.STfEa-PSES- S

DESCRIPTIONS
CHIEFLY EXPLANATORY OK THK

EiroBAViiros
and of numerous passages connected Milh

THI
Geography, Natural History 4 AntiquilU,

- THK KOLLOWINU WORK
H AS BKKN COMPILED FROM THE

LONDON PICTORIAL
ED II E8 Hi 23 ,

'WHICH IELL IN TH1 COUNTRY FOR

$18 f Qi5 per Copy!
Ery mn. Woman and child in Ihe llnii-- n

8ialea. who p.Mmra a Siblr will ur-- y furniah
thrmaeUca with lha followinj Ufiutiful aarira of
Script ara lllualrationa.

200 Pictorial Illnalralions
OF THK B1BLK,

AND

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.
Niw; cir. i teL roticTiai.

Fnr Anndreil fafe$, 8 VO. Fina Paper, Hand-tomr- ly

Boaml, frict dtltart. Tha uib- -

reapeetfu!ly iniia4 th atlention of Clrrny.
men, Taachera of 8abbth tVhoola, Hrada of Fam-iliea- ,

and Bonkiiellera, throughout tha UnilrdHtdra,
to tha above Naw, Cheap, ani Hdrndidljr llludral-e,- l

W.Kk. Pukliahad and for aale. at No. I S3,

Naan Hirart New York City. ta hitura are bet-t- rr

dtiined by lha title; . ... ...

TWO HBNDRED MCTORIAt Iltl'tJTRATIONS

.'rjii'i.rr'pttMicRiFTCRiit8...".
ooxaiariiis or

Views in til? Holy Lnnd,
Together with many of lha mnat reairkhla

mentioned in tha Old and New Tealamenla,
rpprenewmg aaered hratorieal arenti eopieir from
celebrated picturea, principally by lha old maa
ler tha Land'cape Scene, taken from oripmnl
klohe mde on lha arxit, with full and inter

eating letler-Prea- a deaeriptiona, deanlml to an
eiplanatioo of the objecla mentioned in tha aa-

ered tail.
On elimination ihia will ba found a eery pleas-

ant and profliable buok. especially for the peru'cnl of
Yocho Piorii, abounding in (he moat valuable
infitrmalion, collected with great ear, flom the beat
and lateai aoureaa, It may, eery properly, fca

a common plara book fur eer thing val-

uable, relating to ORIENTAL MANNERS, CUeJ.
TO(S, e. dee. and enmpriaea within itaelf a
compute library tf rtliyitut and vrful knwt-fljre- .

A volume like the prevent, hi far auperl.ir In
tha cammnn Aftnoala it will tievtrbemt f dale.
G ta beautnully printed In new long .primer
typ' --handomelv bound in mualin. gilt,, and Jet-lere-

and i. decidedly, the betl and cheapen tn

(for tha price,) ever iemedfrtm the Amer--

rrT A liberal diaeoant made to whoteaam pur- -
chaarra.

rJ-- Peraona in the country, wiahing to act aa
amenta, may obtain all tha neceaaary information.
lV addreaaing their lettera to I he aubecriber, No,- -

132, Kaaaaa Hlreet, New York City.
ROBERT HEARS, Publieher. V

. r -

. clergymen, Superintendent" and Teachera
nf Sabbath Hchoola, (J3" Agentaol Religiou' Newa.

apera. and Periodicala. Jj Poatmaalera, &. Book-.-ller- a,

throughout the country, ara respectfully
to act aa our aeenta.

t7" .Va letter mill be taken rem the tffice tin-le- u

pttt paid.

To Pnbllvlicrs of Papers throncli-o- nt

the United Stairs.
. ,Vwter ar Magazine; copying tha

h ie entire, without any alteration or aliridgemeirt
(including ihia niHiee.) and giving it 12 ixuna ix- -

nanovt. shall receive a ropy of tha rork (wA-y-

tt their infcr,) by vending direct In tha Publ-

isher-

Domestic Sport. Ditl you ever cairh n
flea! not you you don'l kn iw how wr I

noiihet but tltcy catch usdon'tUievf Wlicn
you Teel them biting the calf of your leg, just
ahotrt ettinrtW''"t'ine TO" yoar hand
tlnwnaqutiou
liifn yoii iiiiM whers you iliink lie 1 1

give the hair on your legs a mart puII-7-n-

you havn'l got him swear a little nnJ all
the time the vagabond was sitting on your
knee, lookin? on lauehiris til you up you
bounce in a fury, deter mined to nurJcr the

. .a.!ll: 1 1 .1 A 1. ' ' !'nan, ami nnu tne nea buuh quietly 111

ihp middle of the. bet! rubbing lua claws and
preiending not to aee you down goes your
open hand l.ndrulol'eltfet
and see him laughing and capering on the
pillow, and ainpinj "Yon can't come the
giraffe over me." "Hit one of your size,"
&c This doti'i provoke you bit ohf nor
You make one more grab, and he. is on your
arm, and in a jifley he is down your sleeve
and digging away in the small of your back.
Now jam your back agiipst the bed post,
tear an inch or two of your shut off comes
that gaiment, and before it's ovei your head,
you feel him again on your leg. Give your-
self one thundering slap; say a naughty
word and then give it up quietly, having
made up your mind that a flea is invincible.

' 1, ; " ".
" "FtnnanU

Ilttppincst at Home. To be happv, at
home is the ultimate result of all ambition
the end in which every enterprize auxl labor
tends, and of which every desire prompts the
proeecuUon, It is indeed at home tht eve-
ry man must be known, by those who would
make a just estimate of his virtiie or felicity
for smiles and embroidery are alike occasion-an- d

the mind ja often dressed for show
lionog a!d fictitious benevolence.

NO. AZ

devoted disciple of every thing new. When
the days rtf'anti-masoHr- y commenced, she
was an anti-maso- nay, she was even the
secretary of 8r,'l'inale Socio- -

us institutions '.here tvas not a petticoat m
tho region that failed to stand aghast at the
very idea ol slavery. -- Au association was
ortrahizod forthwith, -- and the old lady; of
whom we speak, was elected as its Presiden
It was after this occurrence that our New
Orleans auctioneer . called upon her. He
reached our h is hand, btrt, to fir ijtter astrm-Isli- m

Jlit, the old" Tally" rewseil ta'touihTt.
"I understand, John, said she, solemnly,

that you are an auctioneer in the South, and
thutyou have sold slaves. Touch not pitch,
lest yo be Utfi!ed,is the aduMMiition."

i ho auctioneer was puzzled, and was iusl
ahut turning.to leave thn bouse iu scoru,
v. hen the old lady spoke again.

Is the story true-John- ! ' asked she.
Why, to tell the truili atint,' said John,

"I have sold slaves at auction, but it is an
absolute fact that I never sold one in my life
without crying."

Is it possibio! exclaimed the old wo
man, lilunir Her spectacles to her lorelioad.

lhat you have so much sensibility! ' Well
there's my hand' John 'there shall he joy
in heaven over ono sinner that repouleth,
more man over ninety and nine persons
which need no reepentance."

The old lady and the auctioneer were great
menus altcrwartls.

LADIES' LIFE PUESKUVEII3 rifriend of oui'S Inke "aN "suggestion
which, may be .considered, by soirw f mr
fair readers, as a tittle imurrtinent. He

u gjjeits that their ' ihtstlti, Totirnum at
Bishops bo made of India Rubber and
iulUted at the ordinary are,
and, thus being always provided, lliry will
i. i .. - V

tie u nu iiauger, if inis ugjesnn is rp
proven, we suppose tiist ncrenlier we may
be able to estimate the rare which each
lady takes of her self by Ihe dimensions of
her lite preserver. W. r. tribune. ,

A Sister shot by Aef bro ker. A few
days since a must fatal and lamentable
accident' occurred in Brady town ship.
Clearfield " etuty,: Pennsyl vaniarSirh-the- j
family ef a Mr, frestilcr, 'The ton fired J
at a bird which sat on the. corner of the
house; high off the ground. Tim ball
struck the end of one of the house-lofis.- s

glanced from thence to the.Tence, and then
strut k the .girl who was in the gardcrl.
The ball entered theright, stile," passing
immediately-throug- h theharfatitl rotlgcd
against the skin on the left tide

mmm
AN OLD ACCOU P.

A considerable" excitement va created
in Philadelphia on Saturday evening by the
arrest of in individual that has' been re
siding in Philadelphia (or some years past,
his associated..... with the most

.
respectable 1

r
society, ami. na nan ine reputation ot us-

ing rjuite wealthy, by the. name of Fitch, a
dentist of some celebrity. It appears that
he was arrested upon a warrant issued up-

on the requisition of the Governor of Penn-

sylvania and ihe Governor of Connecti-
cut, a ''standing chaiged with the crime
of forgery, and having lied from the jut- -

lice "of the "State f Cunneciicut" Ihe
charge is fur the forgers of title psprrt to
certain tanm in Vermont, some tigtilecn
yetn since.

The (correspondent' of the Journal of
Commerce nys, In reference to this inat--
'er. ,

Thtrj is but little if any grounds for
the accusation, and so welt satisfied were
all the officers who had the matter in charge,
that Ihey united in Ihe conclusion not to
speak of it. And the sheriff who came af
ter h m went on alone, Mr. F. lo
frrrjet his fwsureThe lacts,' a tliey
are ttsted ty thns- - who pretend to know.
)ueUnt.MOtf
had left wiil him a deed executed accor-
ding lo form,' for tract tf land in Ver-

mont, which be wal to hand to a person
named, on that third person paying to him
seventy-fiv- e dollars.Snd not a large turn at
has hero, intimated. The money wtt paid,
and Jhs deed,- - which wssSTtcrwanls ascer-faine-ii

to be a forgery deliwied. The mat

settl. d ti the satislaction of all the parties
rsncerned at the time. The ratling of it
up at (his moment hit ni,ly ihe tendency

(jJitvn B ier7
.Uiafrinl..heijyhotepDr..iLJ9WAr.d.ji
his bait are from among the most re iper ta-

ble persons in the city, who speak freely
their entire confidence of his innocence.
Mr.'F. It a dentisf.rrsidet in Chesnuf 8t
lad 1i reported lo be worth glOO.OOO.". ,

I Vug in tht Eat RocenUy in Baltimore
a colored man was seen by a phjysician,

in pain; and wiien He enquired into
the cause, fount) a bug had entered and re-

mained in the ear. He immediately procur-
ed sweet oil caused the man to lie down on
the pavement,' and filled the ear with oil.
In a short time the bug being unable to
breathe was lorced to the surface .ind thus
removed. ' The intense agony suffered, wss
shewn by this Tact that ths man nn alhlelie
I L. .1-- - I '. L'
lauorer worn ne oug was laa-e- away, oe--
came insensible, and temained so for sqtiar- -

tcr of an hour, and was restored by the an--
plication of stimulating frictions. "

RALEIGH N; C.

thousands, who loved and admired the beau- -

ty of the last. Priends are on tho opposite
side of the valley of Death. Some are re-

joicing, and soiiie are bitterly weeping over
thc change thnt one year has wrought. Tears
flowing, gmies gleaming. Time is dumb, he
cannot bdchk: dui ne wnu3B a nanu inn iooi
may read. .......

" Holly Springs (3ft.) Gazette.

As Extraordinary Oirl. A letter from
Marietta, (0.) in tho Cincinnati Chronicle
of tho 11th inst., gives tho following account
of a remarkable Vottnir female artist in the
vicinity of that town:

jtn OritfitiulGenhuh wasjuftlcasanl

mau larm near mis piacs, niu titrnrtu his
thoughts from the fields of the mind to the
fipld nf (nrtt: It tmnm thnt Hia" tiniitTr.tir

and w,cn i W18 lhcre had
vered the walls' of the hall and parlor with
most curious and unique works of genius.
On one side of the hall, opposite the parlor
door, she had drawn another door, half open;
and from the opening, herself, large as life,
peeping into tho hall. Looking through the
room door at this piece, the figure seemed
antually alive. On anotherside she had
paintctl the interior ol a room, antl. seated at

flllTlT fl "MMnfrai444 tll

his handlilt; v"tu 7,flt lauiui i.,rti,i;ii- - iru.
watchnhe" 4aughingrnfao.--In--antrthe- r

Vw0 Pin,ld Elopement In this
she represented the window and part of the

- , , . . ci -- i t iroom oi a lauy s apartment, one nnu agreeu
,0PS! b,I when her lover arrived badJ

mrkAntA(l. alfiaVl. faritH ntiA ffwit Art (hA rr?. : r?-- ' ".""::; '""Vwmuow a,.., nee.ia .ng. . -- too . oU
Inntinit In vrltli m nialnl in him hoail. ihrMlan. I

to h.mself instantly if she did
1 y wild

ot ?" 'We for the

P0il of poet or of painter, In such .scene,
where gciuiie, vivified, breaks the clods of na--

fciullB v --'v't- Fw'u
not merely a ocauunu luca, dui a iruui
that ' ("

Many a gem ofjntrest ray serene,

T'' drlt- - (r?'!TrtFull manv a flower is bota to nnsesa.
And waste its sweetness on lha desert air."
It is not literally true, bowsvsr, that Miss

Martini "unaeen," nnd there ate those here
who take an interest in her progress. In my
optrilon7s!ieira subje. for tha patronsgs of

oentleman in CinoinnrU, whose eneourage- -
mom of rtie arts already conferred honor on hs

uie aoa iwmmj.

( To be tremblingly alive to gentle impres-
sions and yet to bo able to preserve, when
the prosecution of design deserves it, an

immovable heart, amidst the roost imperious
causes of subduing emotion. Is pet haps not

impossible constitution of mind, but it

must be the rarest endowment of rramani-tv."- -

Foster,

expected to be r pealed by .the people who ;
placed the Whigs in power, and ihis'new.'
fabfic fred ovrits grave,, That Preii
deh.t; Tylel khr-- this. HegsVe the po. ,
IVtical history jf the Pretidi nt, deriveit' f

from hit votei gnd speeches, and referred ".

to hi C dui seiii. t h . II T4 islwrg Cutvve
lion, and read hit answer to the mtetroga-,- .
toriei addrested lo him from Henrico, ,
He. Mr. B., gave the history of the first t
and second Bank bilii introduced and car. ,
ried through at the exra session, psrticu- - s

Itrly the second. framed as it was. with. "
the express intention,!'! meet in cvry res- - ,

tumbled into a beet hole once helore it got evening, on the day subsequent to tiie cora-fillc- d

up, and the earth caved in upon them ,nencetnent, when a ftiend took me up the
and they all perished. - Muskingum soma miles, to see a lady whom

The trees grow so large that I once knew, he deeined worthy of notice. She was the
a man who commenced cutting one down, daughter or a Fienchman. who had been a
and when he had cut away on one s.de for teacher o( that tongue till he purchased a

dinnertime : oh, uo ! not you 1" sars the
gemieman. " Yes, I did," says the lady.

. "Oh .you did f cries ihe gentleman;
"you adsnit that ?" -- i.

" If you call thai contradiction, 1 do," the
lady answers ; "and I say again, Edward,
that when you jw. wrong I will contradict
you; 1 wuiwt yaufilaye

"Not my slave!" repeats the gentleman
bitterly ; " and you still mean to say that in
Blackburns' new house there are not more,
than fourteen doors, including the door of the
wine cellar 1"

" I mean to say," retorts thc lady be ting
the time with her hair-bru-sh on tho palm ot
her hand, "lhat iu lhat house there are four-

teen doors, and no more." .

" Well, then," "cries the gentleman, rising
in despair, and pacing the room with rapid
strides, "this is enough to destroy a man's
intellect and drive luro mail 1"

t v. genilymau comes too a little,
and passinjr his hanJ accross his forehead,
finally ts himself in his former chair.
There is a long silence, and this time the lady
begins.

1 appealed to Mr. Jenkins, who sat next
to me on the sofa, in the drawing-roo- m du-

ring tea .'
Morgan, you mean, interrupts the gen- -.

tlcman. . ,
I do not mean any thing

.
of tho kind,'

answers the lady. " -

- 'Nowr hy all tliat is" aggravating ami im-

possible to bear!' cries the gentleman, clench-
ing his hands and - looking upward in agony

'she is going to insist upon, it that Morgan
is Jenkins!' 'Do you take mo to be a perfect
f.iol!' exclaims the lady ; 'do you suppose
I donT kVio w "oiid from the other? Do'yu
suppose that I don't know that tho man with
the blue coat was Mr- - Jenkins V

'Jenkins in a blue coat ! cries the gentle-
man with a groan; 'Jenkins inabluo coatl a

man who would suffer death rather than wcai
any thing but brown!'

'Do yoadare to charge me with telling an
nn.trn.thJV demands jhe lady, hunting into

.- -tears.- -- j;

'I charge, yoit, ma'am, retorts the gentle-
man starting iip, 'with being a contradiction,
a monster of aggravation, a a in
a blue coat i What have I done that I should
be doomed to bear sueh porpRtual torments.

Sketches of Your. Couplet.

YnirAtimVArtfr
Conscience as we all know, "may be lis-

tened to or disregarded; and in this habit has
great influence. The following story, from
the Juvenile Miscellany, illustrates this.

"A lady who found it difficult to awake so
catly as she desired in the" morning, pur-
chased an alarm watch. This kind of watch
is so contilved aa to strike with a very loud
whtzzino- - noise at anv timS the owner nleas- -o - 'cs. The lady placed tho watch at the head
of the bed, and, at the appointed time, she
found herseir effectually aroused by the loud
rattling sound. She immediately obeyed
the summons, and felt the .better all day for
her early rising. This continued for sever--

l weeks. The alarm watch faithfully per-
formed it office and was so distinetly'Aearrf
so long as it was promptly obcyeu. But
after a time the lady grew tired of early ris
ing, and, when awakenetl hy the noisy mon-
itor, merely turned herself and slept again.
In a few days, the watch ceased to arouse
her from slumber. It spoke just as loudly
as ever, but she did not hear it because she
acquired the habit of disobeying it. Find-
ing that she might just as well be without an
alarm watch, she formed the resolution, that
if she ever heard the sound again, she would
jump up instantly,- - and she would never al-

low herself to tlisobev'-- tJw friendly . waru--

bey its dictates, even to the most trifling par-
ticulars, we often hear its voice clear and
strong. But if we allow ourselves to do
what we fear is not, quite right we shall
grow mots ami more sleepy until the voice

t0f eonaeiGnoa has no lonr tnv oower
' nm .

-
I"

-

it J'trtWlM
-

Mutation

A REPENTANT SINNER.
"- - Away ' down East somewhere in the vi-

cinity of Goshen C?ore it may be,' although
we do-h-ot remember the precise locality
there snrouted into existence a verv rouirh
strrenfairiiftWpTrrsmf
day , after he had arrived "at years of discre
tion, he "made tracks" tor the region of the
South. In the gttorse of much less than a
quarter of a century, lie found himself in a
highly flourishing condition. Being blessed
with a stoat pair of lungs and a vciy plea
sing demeanor, he had secured nn auction
eer s appointment, in course of time, and
had managed to transact a first rate business.
After- - long abseTterTroM Hif lative feglori.
he found it convenient to visit the friends of
his eaaly dayi. Time had worked sad chan
ges. During his absence, the new tangled
doctrine of abolitionism had been introduced,
and he found himself assailed, by s multitude
of persons, very snxious to gsin information
in regard to the South. lie was persecuted
with all sorts of enquiries, and, on more than
one occasion, was obliged to enter the lists
in defence of Southern institutions. Soon
after his arrival at his early home, he called
to see an old antiquated aunt. She was the

v.".t- -i j, J- - -
look round the tree, and whep he got round

aa.U ha 1X11 nfl it artani ttliikSMk mhnIHI MJtllCaV CilVtO 1IO IWUMU m UMII SUMC WMM
pect ths President's peculiar notions. He . "

theTreTpnd the "presiht iitostioti "of "iiurhad been cutting at it for three weeks and had about fash-the- ygen, two years since, a new
d never heard one another s axe. ioned (lres at a ball. On her return, she

.1 have heard tclU yet I somewhat doubt , lcce of Aarcoal am, d ,he JreM
lhat tha theOhto have m-e-story, parsnip, 0 thc wUte waU, of h 1O0m.tune, grown clean hrough the earth. & been Her mo0!

.
WM dfaid

pulled hrough by the people on tother side. lhat hn j 1

rfWal, now,' says the Yankee, I rather Vpon ,his nint ,he weul 6ft, and actually
goess as how you ve told enough, stranger, imintej the walls of her room with hUloricat
for the present How'd you like to trade for 4irawm- -f - which were literally charcoal
some clocks to sell out. west! sketches."

Never use 'em we keep time altogether Fro narco.i .k. nroceeded untutored to

fisra! affairs, and showed that the public
monies were unw where they were when
General Jackson seized them and Presi.
dent Tyler doing at Gen, Jackson did;
controlling their custody and showed
from President T' formerffcbes I ha I

v

he had most itrongly condemned, such W
stafe oT things at that time, calling Cen. s ,

Jarksnn for to doing "every Wfi a KtngP 4
He observed lhat (he mind of man has .

as" yet but devised three wayt for keeping j
ihe public money, iiopuunc man would .'
now dare Jo place the fund of the nstion

iiTtin n i 1 . i inn i.ii n n. - n I , t n rw mi.

in Southern. State Banks no Whig would tgo for the Sub-Tnamr- y' j

snd that there is nn other alternative, "but
the creation of a National Institution, pro- -

,f

perly constructed and guarded, to meet the ,,
wants nf the nation and people, Jle said ,

the public monies cannot remain tcfierg-- i ,

aobmft lo it-- and Mr. Tyler, when he has , Z'l'
had ttmefot ftytecUon, tsTll not desire it, ,L
JuJgtngm'llirTenor'CfcT""lfc've'iii
Bsrnard spoke an hour or more, and cloa,
ed by remarking, 'J there has been any
common benefit, to the country in what , -

has been already done by the Whigs, or , '

any confidence rreated as to what they .)
may we mast maintain?, ,
iiurselve. relying upon an intelligent peo-- ,
pie, or eve ry. yestigewilj.be repealed. -- ---

That "war-cr- y it on the wihtf and should" "

our opponents auccerd, rluohrd with vic '

ory, ihey will glut , themsel vet witlisav.
gSvjt.. aagai tiaa a. t

with pumpkin vines. You know they grow oil
tust five feet an hour, and that s an inch a
minute. Don't use clocks nfell. - It's no
use, old Yankee, we can't trade, no how.'

The Yankee gave up beat, ami suddenly
cleared out

MEDICAL ADVICE OF THE CHI
NESE. TEMPERANCE, &c

Be j i rtnous; govern ...ya .... -
-

.
strain your appetite, .- i -

stfBJiorretr food, cmvy4i-iWd?o- im. XI

fiiml avi.ll t ia drt- - fnn ir'nwl '., vlro tn'

Do not eat to satiety.' ' IBreakfast beUmes: it
is not wholesome to . go out fasting. , You

i.V. . ,ii ;.
fied: so shmtld it be with thyself. Make

. f i .

hearty meal atiout noon, ana eat plain meat
onlyt avoid salt km! tainted mears-th- ose

. ... . .
whflFoat Wiem rMterfiiaMrww-somptexio- ns

and slow pulse, and are full of corn.p ed i ,n

miinors.- - Suppef teime
let your meat oi neither too much nor too 1 '
little cooked. Sleep not omil two hours f-- J

n.. I,,. ,.. ...k iH.ii
VCl arena litnw
tearand Ww momlirwi
afterwanls. Be rery moderate irrlheiise of
all pleasures of sense; for all excess weak-

ens
is

the spirits. Walk not too long at once;
a iuii fnv k.mvai in nenk nAaltneA. nnf tin
longer than necessary. In Winter keep not4.
yourself loo hot, nor in summer too cold.
Iimnedialely . after you awake, rub your
breast where the heart lies with the palm of
your hand. Avoid a stream or of
wind as uou would rrw Nomine rnil
of a warm bath or after hard labor, do not a
expose your body to eold. If in the spring j

there snouiu te two or thiee hot days, do i

not be in haste to put off your winter clothes.
It is unwholesome to fan yourself during
perspiration. Wssh your mouth with luke-srar- m

water before von go, to rest and rub
the soles of your feet warm. . When you
lie down vbanish all thought Wash youi
face and hands after every meat an

Not one in ten thousand dies by poison;
yet the bare mention of it strikes with hor--

sr
even for a moment in their nsthwsv in
pwwervAniTthen will fali most murtdAl
ly the strong pillars that now support n
protect public virtue and. freedom.. .fervt'
venily pray that our happy country may, f,,
not be visited by io direful a calamity. ",

i ne resolutions were unsnimouaiy a1 A1dopted, , , ,a
The Convention ws then further and -

ahly addressed by Mr, Duer ol.Oswegn,
Mr. Martindsle if Geneee, Mr Clark of --

Jefferson, and Mr. Reynold of N York.
ihe fatter gentleman paying a handsome
tribute tn the public Preis. ,

. .

"l Mr, .Filmore of Brie, was filled for.
and nobly responded to the call, holding
fast the convention and sudiencs for some ;

time
'
by an outpuurin

.,-
g of eloquent patriot , t

ism.
Hon. N. P. Tattmadg was loedly call- -

ed fur, hut had a few moment! previously
left the huuic. ,


